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uki'''''-:tk 1- ' --*- - *F.,!' ciwgrn.titiA9N't i.143;*Z11rAMR„s-1. 40001X,. auTl2,,-.1 . 't IMa. Erarti. Fronraiqflyettisstineatittylity.plit-
per of to dayktisee-,that'khe S. d'Ori4indethe*Water Worksiffertelor -t-S4le I.IM-',lip!rrfight:-•-Nley**l2:,forintili useitiii•- thi:Oltr,.rMlts-Whiiiis tiltrOilit; ',. 1
iog or this l' Is air. McCleleond acting in thinin&t-- I
to on his own responsibility, OF by, the in.fri.tction-
of others. 2 - -1 ant.disposed to belieie that#lo9.Fie!-
intendent was not-the originator of thil moye, bat
that it comes Ironi the snore well known hand that

-hal'''heteternt.tt used.,eyery.ptissilike,retiort. to. ej:trt
and keep back the New Wards,__ More than a year

.ag'o when .the_New Wards wanted *water from . the
councils, the. Water, Coalmine°4Acrttled an excei lea
gagiue and Intschinery toaonityersime irt .flutrallo,
fee fear that their existeacel moald be tin argliniatti..,*

cijtri -favor ofnxtending the Water Works-in the wbole--
y. Noel-witntithe New Wards are again before
uncils pressing their juie deniands, and in their

'actuarial pointing out the other old Eagitoti belying--
Mg to. tilt:, city, as one. that nit 4 be rePaiied- to an-
ewertheir purpose, the Superintendant instantly of.,

`fees itfor . sate! --it too must be thrownaway! The
hostility of 'aorhe-gentlemen towards the New Wards
willatop at nothing to gratify their hut tberc

- is a point'beyoad'Which farbeararices -teases to be a

IyirtUri---at4that,,,poiet is likelysyloo to birreauched.-

the Co uti i Uero of Alle'g'heny.on•159County.. ... • .

U.,,GgayrxratErf.—Tho,Etoat chaogeit'.whiok,o)thko
"thefist few years hifirisceijrre4;jtrd,Oinstillictreii:iii:
~.;*hith.withina few rdirtajnust i7oectitin thrx,co*Je
4nd-direction of trivetarift 4.tratiit.ortstiOttZ,iheteiC"etsiliiitAtiantic cities anif the-.ltWiiitipitT.railii , bi.t.tointrailuction of railiOni34i-llCuaifila in thole _vita-

Ropulationitnd wealth berilieetrepslOw as almost
to be called stationary. '',li.lB3lkiiitt. isie.,.sinints or
reatendtersonstrrapertiifor,tidtablq wsui
iltily-90.,t6d/lioni °Metiers,' the4liire. encroached
-. 180 mil:0118,pr dnubleAO 10 years:3llmVIVO ;ele-
tents which have proditied thininciedint. are the

foonstruition afire railroads and Ihtbuilding un of
,11,3 r havenniteriallYcontribut-
ed tp sustain cacti-Other.

r 4 :

HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
• PITTS-BURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 28

*4:04.-• VVICE ple PKNN SYLVANIA
:Uted like Alleghenfcciltult-at the gateway leading-I
'To that valley, unceasing. ivnlilarice -to protect their !
,own-thturests. Wear!) located at the head ofsteam'-_
bunt tiavigation on the Ohio, and-_presentto.Phild-'
dolphin, New York-and Baltinthre, the roosl elittern
point within that valleiat Which those cities should
reathie-the.golden lin meet—of the- teeming. weatt—.-
TLo importance of this position hasbeenrecognised
iiver since first diSairiered by the Military eye of
'(;elieral Washington iiil7o3:r and even the close of
a uentury.uneximpled,.in its-uhtingerilid-the west,
eannotdiminish thatthaporthoce,unlessonrindolince
Surrenders-to the triumphs of modern- art, the ad-
VatittigleaConfered upon us by nature. In -this age
ihrinstry and activity can alone retain-our asceeden-4y. We have indefatigable competitors struggling

Theie same elements exist in Allegheny county,
and with.a.niarrespouding degree ofindustry and en-
lei-prise, juristhere spring up tistill greateractivity.
Our hills term with inexhaustib!rs supplies of coal,
an element ofprimary importance

establishments. We, are situated ottlie bead of
steamboat navigation on ,the Ohio, and -through that
channel are connected with -senlW-15,000miles of
-steamboat ha vigatirrn in the -Valley Of the lielississip-.
pi. That valleycnatalira a population ofabout 10,
000,000, increasing -v ith . unprecedented rapidity,
mainly ugxicultural in their -pursuits, dependent on
our manufacturing establiihments for all.the ondleal,
variety ofarticlesrequired in clement c consumption.

The expenditure in the vicinity; of the Pittsburglii
market-or the amount of moneyrequired to con-
struct this dread, and still more the
eipenditure of the moue; necessary to-build other;
roads connected with and dependent on this road
must for years to come,' largely contribute to lb
growth and prosperity of Allegheny county, build
up our manufacturing interest; and'irectly or indi-
rectly benefit every laborer, mechanic, thrtner,mer-
chant and manuflicturer in the county ofAllegheny.
The agricultural and raillingleraiests of this Coun-
ty ought fully to understand the importance of an
avenue to the Atlantic markets; net impeded by the
frosts of winter, or the drought ofsummer,whew
they recall the experience of the last year,during
whichthey lost nearly two dollars en eachbarrel-or,flour, by the impossibility for a time,ofand then the
delay in, reaching the market in proper season.

We, the undersigned, would therefore respectful-
ly ask of the County Commissionern—the legal rep-
resentatives of the countyr—tbat a Convention, to
consist of the usual numbei- of delegates, be called,
tri take into consideration the propriety of Alleghe-
ny county, in her corporate capacity, subscribing to
the capital stock of the Pennsylvania. Railroad cum--
pany, such sums as shall be determined upon, nut
exceeding 5 per cent. upon the assessed valuation
for county purposes, of such real and personal
proper.y,_

_ FOR-TIMSIDENT,
. •

lALES !IC 11AN.Al\T,
• soica ,to th4:dirisioi.orikeiVaiiot:aa Conventfirii

ELECTORAL TICKET,

AYrtiiard, ilia =t. of Clearfield.
ArAlitu.D. ,i.',a.oksirt. of Norttuaroptcdt,„..-.,,,:'

.ittetagutert.krtvg.
llENNirt.,...lntiltittelphie. County.

II 1lloselt,KN lid .7
tut.t.o.Sntaitt, ". •du -..Couniy.-

-,-; RoextvuEr. do .Mt . .
icOR S. Yo %. Montgomery, , .ho

VI. Itounvt.
:Nil. DOW:CiAti. Clit.ll' • do -

'-Vl.l‘.lll.E.Nar I LDE.M&N. I.aneaster do
: ,do"

X. HEWN/kit-Doi. Nli;lirne,
Wll. ;..t.AvErt...a....t0. -"Vt4mudng -

Tiugit, _do
C.Kota, Clinton ; dO

• —XIV, .30Int WEttnr.t.tr, Lebanon do
• ' 4„,rittrErt, York do

• 15kat6a sanrn, Franklin an'
A)01, ooN Ckrstyr.Li. )luxiih,dou du

•5 X. 4.ttoturr.W. I3oll.vAN, Bedford do
. XX. JOHN U. '.ll/1 NION. Denver di)

-41.05tr.-rox. Atteglteny 40,
- •

~
V\11; _

do
X .Xlll. Trilortiv Ito!,* Potter . •do
XXlV.:l4turs C. CA-Aroma, Butler do
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FOR CANAL:COMMISSIONER,

7:1811,./1 P A 1 -NT T E 11,
. , Of Westmureiand C'ounly

PAPER. TEE LAWS OF TILE UNITE')
13TAZZS, TREATIES. RESOUITTONS OF roiv-

,ans.v3,4-c., ABB ruzLismn by AUTHORITY.

iitornin post Job 'Printing Office
.-..'60111\11- OP-WOOD AND FIFTII STREETS.
JED"Aee'ittlyertisement on the first page. •

Mr. Polk and Mr. Iluchanon.
The Washington :correspondent .of the North

1011ffiCIM.stikted, a short time since, that there had
been amimintlerstanding.between the President and
the distinguished Secretary of State;;—which asser-
tion has been copied into manyrode ml papers. We
hare Vie authority of the Pennsylvanian fin saying,
upon tip. best atithority; "that it is a fabrication, man-
ufactured out of the whole. cloth—a sheer, naked,
and unblushing fabrication. The President and Mr.
BUCHANAN never were on MUM cordial terms, than
at present, nor has the whole cabinet been more
ted at any previous period of the present adminis.
tration."

to-open new channels of commerce.
New Vork and Boston on the North arestretching

out their iron arms to draw within their gratip• not
only the entire latiriness of the Lnket country,but
also large portions of the trade and travel oft.4e
Ohio rn3ley. Theirlines of Railroads are already
completed to Buffalo, and in' rapid progress along
the northern shore of Lake Erie; across the Pectin-
stia orblichigan to Chicago and the Mississippi'ri'ver.
The New York and Erie road_ is approaching the
southern shore-of Lake Erie and its branches from
Clevelem:l.,. Sandusky, and_other.points, .Avery_
where penetrate,the.olliee alloy, and thus by Canal
and Lake navigation in summer. and 'Railroads' in
winter--will the trade and travel by nature
to enrich our merchauts arid manufseturers,lie carried
to enrich our more enterprising northern neighbors.
Virginiaonthe South is struggling to open her road
to the Ohio, and Maryland through the sgettey of
the Baltimore and Ohio Company by an entiredisre-
gard ofher own interests, has determined by a 'route
of tennelsi to reach the Ohio, at a point below us;
in the hope of drawing Off our trade. This com-. .
pony appears here to have definitely discloSed their
future policy to wit, an effort to extend her roadwestward by the appropriation of the annual profits
of the part already completed. Probably one half
of their annual profits are levied upon' our. tradeand
travel. Shall we longer submit to see our rerources
thus expended? Shall we continue to contribute.
two or three thousand dollars ,annually to Sap the
foundation of our own prosperity.

To counteract these insidious efforts is our plain
duty and our obvious interest. If we arc true to
ourselvel all these efforts will be vain. If tot, our
fears and the,r hopes will be realized. if our trade
and travel are oncepermit:ell to be withdrawn years
of toil and millions of money may berequired to re-
claim them. Thus situated, longer delay is treason •
able; to protect ourselves requires action—vigorous,
prompt and energetic.

Philadelphia, with it degree of enterprise worthy
of all commendation, has commenced the-opening
of a railway communication to Pittsburgh. The
citizens !of Allegheny county equally interested,
must co-operate in a correspoudiug spirit. The
Penusylvanta railroad company has already under
contract, and will have completed during, the present
year, her road to Lewistown. The remainder ofthat

011 to the Eastern base ofthe Allegheny Mountains,
at or near Hollidayshurgh is now ready fur, and will
on the 17th of May, be under comma; the money
for its construction being already secured. A tem.'
Forary cempection with the Portage railroad will
bring that work. to J...linstown at the Wes:ern bare
of the mountains and within about 70 miles of Pitt:-
burgh. .

April 25, 1848.
Wm. Wilkins, Andre Wylicjr.,
J imes C ossan & Son, John St emir,
Carothers Miller & Co., W. Robinson jr.,
J. & A Prtterson, Bakewell Pears & Co.,
Forsyth & Duncan, Wilsnn McCandless,
Cuddy Jones & Co., J. K. Morehead,
Burbridge Wilson & Co., Joseph Pennock,
Jamrs Wood, a T. J. Bighorn,
Friend (they & Co., W. M. Edgar,
Wick & McCandless, Win. Marks,
SamuelDaily, Hiram Hultz,
Lorenz Sterling& Co., J. R. McClintock,
Jas. A Hutchinson & Co., McKnight jr,

, • •• . .

aAtarrieisers rs nominee,-to huh( their favors bo.fifft410.44: P: M. This inust, Lc mntrtird with, in enter to al-

'siri'44:otitisirtiort. 1171un it isroxsipe, ancarlicr hour would
68. .

W. CARR, United States Newspaper Agency
E,Airrllutiiiitigs. N. corner of Third and Dock strects.

ind.,..-109,Nurtli Fourth strect=isouronly authorised Agent
in
'...frrSingle copies of the.slorning Post. may be bad t

thnStore. of George M Eriibitt & E corner of
th&Diationii and Ohio street. -Allegheny. City. &dyer-

. tisements Left there.before 5 P..M.Avill be inserted the
next:dew.: .

•

lgrThe Daily Ohio Statesman comes to us in a
new 'tid beautiful dress. Since Col. hladary has re-
mimed the tripod, the paper has greatly increased
in interest and ability. We admire the spirit dis-
played by the Colonel in doing battle in the good
cause of Democracy and Equal Lights. Let him
persestre"regardless of denunciation from any quar-
tet."

Fine Landscapes. John Anderson & eon, James 0 H Scully,
Gco Hnbky, Atwood Jones & Co.,
Daniel Negely, W Allen & Co.,
James Kelly, James Graham,
John Young, jr., James Carothers,
J. IticKelyy, Robert Carothers,
Samuel Jones, LOgan Wilson & Co.,
IVin. Rogers, Thus 74 Howe,•
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.-?stair France:Will not be able to complete her goy-
ornuient,without trouble from demagogues, such as

of:%lFhom we publiehed yester-
4Tfriifri the New Tork llarald. In this country Idr.
INtliker bat gravel,: propcsed in liMlast annual trea.
nOry,eport, that the same principles as those Rollin
mitt:mates should be introduced in our manufacto-
ries, L. e. to pay operatives -their'full wages, and
thy them a there of the prrfits in addition. This is
CnitirianniSin, sous is the doctrine of American as
well as'French demagogues.
.I.'/Is,* This is from the St. Louis New Era, one of
ttiecaprrnents of Federalism—its principles, its pol-
icy, aud.its arguments. This specimen of wilful
muarepresentation is nut the only one, nat we.might
select fromFederalpapers; far from it. They may
Win Often seen, that We'are sometimes led to think,
thitone ofthe -leading principles of the Federal
party,most be, a determined effort to keep the peo-

iddin ignerance, and pervert every truth asserted by
'..Peitiocratis, in order to secure, if possible, a tempo-

rarveinmph for themselves. • -
-.`=ThatMr: Walker asserts the doctrine imputed to

him, ire do not deny: oo tho contrary, its avowal
-di vrei:horrior, both to lais mind and feelings; but it is
not thrie.presented, without a word of comment or

Auiplanstion, with a-view to enlighten the readers of
!'tatpaFer. thus presented solely to mislead

' those whoarc either, indisposed, or have not the op-
7portunity to- examine questions -beyond their mere

souporkeisl appearance. Had the editorbeen dispo-
_aid Acal. justly with his', truly distinguished oppo-.

is'eet., he would have submitted, along with the doe-

Itilite; the ableand powerful arguments by which Mr
Walker has su mined the proposition asserted by

feirea.:: We, hoirever, can tell this emissary ofthe

ieeOritorated money power, that a large portion of
eliilpeople conntr , recognise that doctrine

its4rne ; that the nambe is every year largely in-
' imemring; that a fair era nination ofthe arguments
-:li.*dlasustairi it will not lessen the number of iii
:::4Arocatcs; that there belre it to be true ; and that
ill the garbled statements which he and his party

'may make, ofthe,views Of those who sustain it, will
,

trot avail to overcome it,'if it be indeed true. Those
whothus seek to overcome Troth, are only prolong-
ing the straggle Error; to be cast with the more
.• - -3nolenoce down to their own native perdition.

The County Subsertpllon.
s-We publish to-day a correspondence between a

urge .stomber oftins most respectable and influen-
tial citizens, and the Commissioners of Allegheny
cuttrt-y, its relation to the proposed County Subscrip-

We would recommend to nil our readers, who
may wish to become possessed ofsome very suita-
ble embellishments for their residences, to call and
see the large collection of Landscapes.» hich is of
fered for sale by our fellow citisso Mr S. C. Coma.
We think that many of them are truly meritorious
works of art; and as Mr. C. is a very est.in,ible
we think he should be encouraged in his Art. Ms
studio is in the Odeon Building, Fourth street.

tion to tl.e: Central Railroad. It will be perceived
that this Commissioners bare thought it advisable to

subinit,the question ofa County nubserip,ion to the

decisitr of the qualified voters :if the Canny, and

have.requested the people to meet at the usual pla-
ceiof holdieg township and ward meetings on the

-27th of may, and appoint Delegates to a County
:Couientitin v to. be holden at the Court Hence, in
Cita eity,,on the 31st of May, to consult and advise
with the Commissioners, in reference to a subscrip.
thinqin the part ofthe county to the capital stock of

-Central Railroad. /he commissioners have
tiVen' the -proper course in this matter. The ques-
than-will.now be submitted to the' people for their

,„Aer-ision, and whatever may be the result, all par-
tier,we riet.itaie, wlll-be satisfied

Gnle on'Litke '33101111;cm

General? Quitman.
We learn, from the Natchez Free Trader, that a

valuable and truly elegant sword was presented to
this distinguished chieftain, by his lellow-citizeus of
Vicksburgh and Adams County, on the 11th instant,
in presence of the military, and an immense con-
course of the people, assembled to honor him on
the occasion. The sword was presented to him, on
behalf of the donors, by Col. leases C. WILKINS,
who made a few pertinent remarks, that a erc
most happily responded to by Gen. Quitman.

Buchanan In Alabama.
The A'abama State Gazette, published at Mont-

gomery, contains an able communication, signed
"Gilts," in favor of Mr. Bocitarisaes nomination
for the Presidency. The editor says:

"It cannot be denied that the reasoning of
is plausible--that be indeed has made out a very
strong cote; and if there is any error in his statistics,
or any defect in his arguments, we should like to see
it pointed out. l'ntil this be done, and with the
present 'lights' before us. wepronounce our choice
to be BUCHANAN and KING against the world.”

The 0:11C vt fiich we it,iiticed, a few days sinre, as

li-ixirtg experienced on .14.ke Erie, seems to have been

extendedover the whole northern portion °four coun-

m. n Lake Ontario, many vessells were wrecked;
siid'On IViiiihigait the destruction of property
seems to hay.p been vey great. The Chicago pa-

: tiers mention the total loss of a topsail schooner

lilen with flour, wheat, pork, and hidesia portion
of which Will be suved—both vessel and cargo in-
snred. Two boys., pOtistied on this vessel. 'The
barque Utica, he largest vessel on the Lake, was

driven-back from the Manitun islands, considerably
irijared, and Mr. Wheeler, the mate, swept over

• board and drowned. Several -other vessels were

driven back to Chicago, under bare poles, some of
which were much injured. Such Was the violence
of the gale, that vessels wore driven befine it at the

-tate of from ten to sixteen miles an hour, without a

sail set. _ . _

4
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Lie SALVE.—This is made by simmering togeth-
er equal quantities of deception and soap, with a
portion of essence of tin. l'our in a few drops of
the tincture of humbug to flaver it, and strain through
a cant sieve. It is excellent to correct crudities of
speech.

Henry Clay. Mexican candidate for President,
do herehy certify, that I used the above salve exclu-
sively during my late tour cast on professional busi-
ness, and take pleasure in ecommending it to all
candidated for the Presidency, as a safe and agrees-
able preparation. H. CLAi'. ."

Sold wholesale and retail at all the principal
Cooneiies.

SIGN'ATURE or TUC CRWS.—Themark which per-
sons who arc unable to write,.arerequired to make
instead of their signature, is in the form of a cross;
and this practice having formerly been followed by
kings and nobles, is constantly referred_ to as in-
stiince of the deplorable ignorance of ancient times.
This signature is not, bowel er, invariably a proof
of such ignorance. Anciently, the tine of thin mark
was noti confined to illiterate persons, for amongst
the Salamis the mark of the cross, as an attestation
of the goodTaith ofthe person signing, was required
to be attached to the signature of those Who could
write, as well to stand in the place of the signature
of those who could not write. In those times, if a
man could write, or even read, his knowledge was
considered proof presumptive that he was in holy
orders. The clericus, or clerk-, was synonymous
with penman; and the laity, or peoole who were not
clerks, did not feel any urgent necessity fur the use
of letters. The ancient one ofthe cruses was, there-
fore universal, alike by those who could and those
who -could not write, it was, indeed, tke symbol of
an oath, from its holy associations; and, generally,
the mark. On this account the ingenious editor of
"The Pictorial Iliakspeare" explains the expression
of "Cod save the mart,P) as a form of ejaculation
approaching to the character eran oath. This phrase ,
occurs Three or more times in the plays of Shake-
spear, but hitherto it had been left by the commen-
tators in its original obscurity.

BerDzern mom A 5.1.70111 Cor.u.—By neglecting those
taialury precautions common sense dictates. many

—very many—fall victims to their imprudence. We have
seen the young bride. blooming. as it were,as the bird of
paradise and the fair dower of hope. the pride of her
father and the joy of her mother—her cheek flushed with
anticipation, and hvr eye beaming- with the soil expres-
sion of love—the guy. dreams of life dancing on herfancy
with the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prom-
ise. We have seen all this chanced—aye, the wedding
garment for a shroud, and the bridal chamber fur the
sepulchreof the dead;and all this from neglectinga cone.
mon COLD. Now, before it is too late. use Dr. AO Vra'
Liverwort and Tar, -which-gives immediate relief, as thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit of its
must extraordinary cures. The gay. the beautiful, nod
the young speak forth its praise, and trill, so long as it
makes positive cures, and cheers the despairing family
fireside.

For sale bySpaulding and Kneeland. Grant street. one
door below Second. Also, by Kidd or Co., corner Wood
and Fourth ate. •

!ZEES

litho Marshall, James B Murry,
Alexander Marshall, James M Brown,
George Lorimer, 144Keflvyr
John Bitter, Thomas McMatters,
Lyon Shrob & Co:,
John Sampson)
George W. Jackson,

An efficient corps of Engineers has been for
months engaged in surveys, prclminary to the toe:I-
-to:in of the Western Division. Tilts location can be
completed, and the work ready tot contract, by July
of the prevent year. All that is necessary, toenure
this diyiaion being put under contrict in a short time
is that the Directors shall have a sufficieet amount est
cap.tal stock pledged, to justify their prompt action.
The city of Phtladetpliia, under an ordinance a'ready
passed, has an:homed the Mayor of said city to.
subscribe $1,000,040 additional to the capital stock
or said company, uhencser a corresponding unbent
is subscribed Irom other sources. A sithscription
-

individuals, counties, or corporations in Western
Perinsyl came, to the amount of one million of thdlars
would at once entitle that company to an equal auto
ncriptionliorn the city of Philadelphia. These two
millions, which the Directors have pledged them-
selves thus to appropriate, would be 'aheent to con-
ntruct the road from Pittsburgh to Johnstown.

Promptaction on our part, will tl.us si cure us a
railway connection with the Atlantic cities in two
years, and then we can bid defiance to all attempted
rivalry of the North or South. 11 however, we do
not promptly co-operate, this road may linger for
years before it reaches us.

The speetly /Completein of the Pennsylvania road
to this point, is vital to the interests of those toads
already projected to the Lakes, the West and the
Southwest.. Philadelphia will then- equally with
Pittsburgh, be interested in the speedy extension of
these branch roads. The Ptexident and Directors of
the Pennsylvania company have already solemnly
pledgedthemtel yes, that as anon as these roads can
be surveyed and located, Philadelphia will at once
contribute to them at least an equal amount to what
Allegheny county nny.now subscribe to this Eastern
roar% Her interests awl ours are necessarily the
same, and noth will be bent promoted by a liberal
county:subscription to that road, which is already
sui*.yed, and promisee immediate returns upon the
investment.

The Pennsylvania Legislature, at its bite session,
pasted uu act calculated to have an, important bear-
ing en the interests of this Pennsylvania railroad.—
By the first section ' Allegheny county, among other
things, is authorised to subscribe to the capital stock
of said company, any amount not exceeding 5 per
ccut. upon the assessed valuation of her teal and
personal properte,the company to receive her bonds
as cash and the county is empowered to appoint one
Director in the Board for every 10,000 shares of
stock held by her.

The second section declares"the Directors of the
Pennsylvania raiitoad Company be and are herebyauthor:Ad to pay to the shareholders entitled to re-
ceive the same, in the months of May and November
iu each year, interest at the rate of6 per cent. per
annum on all instalments paid by them; which in-
terest/hall be charged to the cost- of construction,
and continue to pip the same, until the said toad
shall be complZted, and that untilnflividend shall be
declared, all the profits and earnings ofsaid railroad
shall be credited to the cost ofconstruction."

The object of this law is thuifclearly stated in at
recent report ofthatCompany: .'ln recommending
the payment of interest the board do not propose
any new experiment. This plan is sanctioned by
the practice of the English companies, as well as
those of New York and Massachusetts, and has been
followed by the most beneficialresults.

Although it is understood that, no provision exists
in the charters grantee in these states, fur the pay-
ment of interest, yet fur the last six yearssuch pay-
inents.have been voluntarily made by all the com-
panies, underconviction of the policy and equity of
the measure; and it is found that it has the advantage
not only of securing promptpaymentfrom the stock-
holders, but it permits persons of limited means to
invest in these stocks, with a certainty of receiving
their incomes regularly from the time of such threat-
mew. The ultimate effect has been that all the
roads but one in Massachusetts have been built upon
their capital stock, only a single company having
been obliged to have recourse to loans to complete
theirroad.".

These extracts have an important bearing upon
thefinancial affairs of this Company. 'By.ita charter
in case Allegheny county will subscribe to the stock
ofthis road, the company, during the progiessof the
work, will pay six per cent. per annum interest on
all monies actually paid in, until the road is comple-
ted. The undersigned are fullyconvinced that when
\thisroad is completed and under proper manage-
ment, it must yield not less than 8 per cent dividend
upon the cost of construction. Ifso, the obligation
of the county would be nominal, a mere loan of her
credit to raise money upon her bonds, on account of
which she would not have to pay one dollar. She
would even, on the completion of the road, be enti-
tled to all surplus dividends over 6 per cent. to her
own use and have in the meantime largely increased
the value of the taxable property ofthe county, from
which her revenues are derived.

County subscriptions to the capital stock ofrail-
roads is not by any means unusual. Many counties
in Ohio, New York, and elsewhere, have made such
subscriptions. To retoin ettr tradeand travel, libel ,.
al conisibutioun for the Construction of rail roads
are indispensable, and .we can perceive no other
means by which that subscription can be so readily
made as by the county of Allegheny.

Some persons may suppose that all estimates pre-
dicated on the profitableness of this railroad stock,
as an investment, are fallacious, but if these persona
will only turn to theReports for the year 1847,made
by the Massachusetts railroads, where the system
has been more fully maintained than anywhere else,
they will ascertain the-folloWing factor. .
Railroad finished, 728 miles Cost, $34,461,613
Tho total receipts in 1847, $5,201,081
The total expenses in 1837, '.4,553,391

B gamy do Smith,
Palmor.

The undersigned Commissioners of Allegheny
county, would probably ho authorised by thomet of
Assembly to subscribe to the capital stock 'of the
Pennsylvania firistroad Company. They prefei, how-
e‘er, that the people of the county should first ex•
press their views in regard to this important measure,
and in obedience to the request contained in the
above memorial, would ask the qualified voters in
each Ward, borough and township in said county,
to meet at their usual place of holding elections in
said district on Saturday the 27th day of Maw poi,
each to appoint two Delegates to meet in tclarity
Convention, at the Court llouse in the city of .Pittre
burgh, on the 31st of May, to consult and advise
with Conimissioners in reference to a subscription
on part of said County to the Capital stock of said
railroad company. The primary meetings in all the
townships except Pitt, wi:l be heldlat 3 o'clock, P.
M. and in Pitt and the ether Wards and boroughs
at 7t o'clock, P. M.ofsaid day.

We earnestly wish a free and full expression in
regard to the matter.

JOHN M3 DOWELL.
JuSEPTI T. MARKS, Com-

_

THUNIAS PERKINS.
COMMBION ries orrirr.3lApril 26, ISA%
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j&- litrortxxxx WATIZONG TO TWIST. WOO ITEOLECT A
COLO.—It is evident, and decided by the must experien-
ced physicians that Consumption is mostly encouraged
by a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. flow many
persona are there that put oir from time to time proeming
a suitable tnedicine, until the disease begins to assume a
serious character. when in all probability they are past
the power of minlical aid. May these few lines prove a
warning to those afilieted with the first symptoms of COPI-
S,IMP init. that they may immediatety use 'Dr. Dunran's
Expectorant Remo! which is expressly for the disease
of the respiratory .system. It is certain to remove
Cough in a few days, at the same time relieving the pain
lit the side and breast, and awaiting the progress of this
fatal disease—Constrinptian ! The Espretorant &VlC-
dy" hasa decided advantage over all other prepare' ions.
It is .entirely free from Opium,and all other violent ma-
elielleS. It regulates the system, and gives strength to
the weak and nervous.
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URI DAV rIVENINIS. April to commence
With Schtfler's play Ili the.

0 II E SA
C. Dr MA • .9r. Atelet ,on. I Francis IM Nton•Mr.olley.

Amelia Miss l'orier•
To conellole with the J. PITO of••

NATum.: AND Plitux4opirs%
C0ffin.........•• ••• •

•• Mies Pesrie.

General Tont „.Thumb.
This very distinguished and eminently diminutive

spepimen ofa man, is to be in our City neat week ;
and will ofcourse be pleased to receive the visits

- of all who feel dlsPoseil to pay their respects to him.

.2-- 441 visits the Blanchester of America for the first

."..Alterard7,having-seen all jlie gorgeousness and
• show ofJ.urope, we may prsume.that he is compe-

a truly rep2blican wrdeoriac—which
4te.will'doubtleta receive ere. Cnhat.Es S.STrisr-

.TAR,ilte,miniature Man who is dubbed General Tam
-Thruntriti only twenty-eight lodes highi and :weghs

but /]been pounds! lie is considere4 by all who

have seen him,'as very _pretty:', hisform is truly
symmetrical he is, very sprightly;and agreeable in

-14s-conversation ; And. is:.reckinie4 BY all, to he a

perfectientleman in hie naneers, The estimation
in which hely bald by the-Males; every where, can

be beetee:eictin:seted,When we assure them, that he

~hatr becn-actually—kissed!-- by, more than a mil-
_

•.,

Ifthere ii anyone of the masculine gender

:Mho can oßcr as positive proof-orpopularity, among

erorks, we have never
•

lErSuld by \V t. JactitoN, Again, 28 Liberty street,
l'ittnburgh, Pu. -up2ti

'We were greatly interested," said a well known
Rev. gentleman. Who resides. in the western part of the
awe. f New York, "in an incident which took place
while'upon a voyage overLuke Eric, last pointer. We
..saw two young lattice carefully perusing a paper which
we happened to he a correspondent to, and havingbeen
absent setae time. and not haring seen a copy for a
month, we borrowed it:—Me young ladies informed us
Math was no doubtanold paper, us they had obtained.
it around two bottles of medicine they ha purchased at
13MTalo. and prothicing one of the bottles I srearthe well
known name of Dr. Vaughn's Lithontriptie. I asked the
ladies where they were going which required so great a
precaution as recanted health, a fortification ofsuch char-
acter as this well known remedy, they slated to me writ,
com.iderable feclingthatthey had,101 l their home in the
centre of New York state, and Were to reside with a
married sister in Michigan.; their mother. an aged lady,
too aged to travel, feared the fever and Ague would fas-
ten itselfupon her children, now leaving her, unacelima.
ted u they were, and hegged, Oda to carry Into that
sickly country. thls complete,anticlate,:es the old listly:.be-
lieve4to all diseases, fiar'she had been cured of_dropsy
by itause With bottle In each .linintihey.bid' adieu to
theirkind. Oldparent. who parted with them%happy, be;

that they were -safe. Such I understand to
ittr.:lhe faith all oyertliocountry in this singular Yana,
eett.'n Secour golontorforadvertisement. • Call upon an
Agentrald'Ket icrarnalet; BROCKWAY, Agents;
•,.,e4028 ." • 2 Corn. Row, Liberty et.

General Tom Thumb

riaHlS distinguie lied MAN IN MINIATURE, weighingI only 15 pounds, 16 years of age and but 28' inchesbleb, who has been received with the highest marks of
Royal favor by Qieen: Victoria, and all the Principal
Crowned Heads of Eutopc. and who has petfirmedz
fore 5,C00,000 of persons during the lard four years, will
hold TnnEr. LEVEES EACH DAY.

At. Apollo HOU, for 0.-felr Day• Only!
11:r Commencing. MONDAY, Mily let. -
!CT Hours ofexhibition Morning tram llle to Io'elock;

Attetnoon from 34 to 5; Evening from 74 to O.p-r• Doors open halfan hoer in advance. •
e Little General will appear in sill his performaheei.

including Songs, Dances, Grecian Statues, Ac. He will
also represent Napoleon Bonaparte. FrederieklheGrent,
&c. Ile will elan appear in his Scotch Costume,-and his
elegant CourtDress, woeti before her magestv„ QueenVictoria; the King and Queen-of Mc French; tNicimlnis; the
Emperor of Runeta, and ill the principal Crenttied
of Lampe. He is perfectly symmetrical in all hill propor-
tions, intelligent nini.graceful, beyond belief, ati6maller
than any Imam that: ever walked alone. 't

The magnificent Piesents, Jeweils. Ac., received front
the Kings, Queens,aitd Nobility ofEurope,. will be exhi-
bited.. His beautiful' MIN IATURE EQUIPAGE. presen-
ted byqueen Victoria. consisting of rho Smallest Horses
in the World, and Chariot,attended by Elfin Coachman
and Footman .In Livery. will promenade the streets daily,
and be seen in frontoi the Hall at the close ofeach day
Levee.

Ladies, Families and Children, are respectfully,adv ised
toattend the Day Levees, as they are usually less crowd-
ed than those of the evening.

2.5 cents; Children under 16 years, 16
cents. nit ^_r7-dlts,

Net income ae dividends, • $2,647;670
being within a small fraction of 8 per cent. And
yet not one of these roads connect points promising.
so large an amount oftrade and travel, as must pass
between the bead of the Ohio and the Atlantic sea-
board.
--But the kiperienceof Roston is also all important

in rogard to the elTeOt these Railroad investments.
haie hfidim-the general prosperity .of.that city and
its vicinity. For rieveral.yearaimior to the time•she
continence to build her railroads, her progress in-SpirGei; Stiword;of: New .YOrk refosee to he kut

by the *bike.

maltase Attrattou at the Athenaeum.

MONSIEUR ALF.X.ANDRkIttkot Herr Ale:and-
er,) the celebrated Magician:from Paris, re-

spectfully announcesto the inhabitants ofPittsburgh,
that he will give two ofhis mysterious and amusing
entertainments, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY eve-
nings of this week.

The performance will consist of new and ,splendid
finis of Macau, never exhibited by any person in
the United States.

Change ofProgramme on Saturday evening.
Admission to Parquetto 50 ctn. Second tier, And

Balcony 25 eta. Children to Parquett, halfprice.
Doom open at 7 and commence at 8 o'clock.
n.29 2t

Tnbla Cutlery.
Ip undersigned has just received a select assornnent

of-Table, and other fine Cutlery, Including Desert,
and Carving knives and forks; which, with a large stock
of Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's find-
ings, be will dispose of as usual, on reasbnidde terms.

JOHN W. BLAIR.
120 Wood street.

131 ' • ILA-48 sacks very Rio,jretreceive
:and for sale by [ap2B.l . SMITIT d SINCLAIIt.

ATAILS AND SPIKES—A complete assortment pf atIN sizes, constantly on hand by
ap2'd s ll/Tit SiNCL.MII.

kogs No, I, for sole
.28 sole & s

•
MUM

NO W Wholematelloootig, ShoeStore,
Xo, 117 Wood sired, Pittsburgh, opposite J.D. Da,t4.1.4,te

iion Booms.

AIIVCAMAION would inform country merchants that
. • he has opened at the above stand with one of the

best ctocks.of Boots and Shoes over;brought' to thi.s,that,
het, which he will sell lower than uay other hotnie in the
city. Dealers will findlt to their advantage to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere:
ap2B-3tw. A, iII'CAMMT.7.Greensburgh Ttepub, Washing:tort Biumt ncr.

and Brownsville Herald, copy 3 times and charge F oul

FA SALI3.—A large lot, with Dwelling House in trait.
on.Decatufstreet, funningback 100feet, boundell by.

alO feet alley. Alto a large lot. of 110 feet (rant on But-
ler stre.m,.Lawrenceville,fry. .%0feet decos containing a
well arranged . Cottage Dwelling llottie, with. Al Rooms,
large hall and r949,, front au .rear Garden,&c:

S..CUTIDDIRT, Gen.Agent..Smithfield,above 4thtitre_
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GR"-'E 1aARD.,442015. Orease:Lanl,jusireej yeti
and for sale lry ' SE4LEES N1001....

Madi

LOOM; IiAT
Toearn.C:-We never sari. liatnleeenacte

Wedriesdei eyeiti%.t?.We'rtriean; we:tir eiaawgre..thaitt;ter.-perranated...(n stnt" a .'.degreel: or truthful-'
• rn,n rs.,Hamlet ' Critic, would

-

.

stagger, ir( finding fait:t with-him.' We, hope lie
may beieduced to appear again in the same piede,-
end-we -know that all who were in attendance on.
Wednesday evening , would feel an irresistible desire
to go again. All the parts were well-sustained, with
one ortwo "Moe-options. Mr.-Oxley,-as Ghost.; look-
ed, talked, and moved, as the-aorials of,simerstition
tell us Ghosts were wont to do. Imertes; by Mr.
...Wharatn, was Ane; Marcellus and King were also
'.good. Horatio we did not like—and how can it be .
ad;Oired, Withibe outrageously bad emphasising of
the acstor.'Rlylioldi has moth fig improvement in

1this reapect. The Queun, by Miss Porter, was su-
perior, we thought; and Miss Petrie made Ophelia
an agreeable character, which is not often done.;
not that it has not great beauty in itself, hutsome-
how it is always casts° as to appear most bunglingly.

To-night will be presented Schiller's , play of The
Rubber; Mr. Anderson will appear, sustained by
alley, and others.

SUICIDE...4IOT QUITE!--Yesterday; a lady, living
near the Canal Basin; feeling anxious to gee.rid of
earthly cares, came to the conclusion to try what-
virtec there was in canal water,-and so in she
jumped. After splurging around for some time,and
finding.that no one, " at great risk of Ilfe,” was
preparing to " save her from a watery.&rave," ahe
walked out and went home! What disappointment
she must have experienced in the failure toelicit the
sympathy of the bystanders 1 Whether she really
intended to destrny her life or not, no one knows;
but if she yet lives, after a bath in each a pool, we
think the alarm about the putridity of the water may,
be premature.

CorimartsmoAnAtn.:—The citizens who live and
do business near the corner of Wood and Water
streets, complain bitterly of the annoyance inflicted
upon them by the crowds of negro., and river hands
generally, who congregate there, andsucceed in
blocking up the iu.sseglw Last season the Mayor's
police didwhat they could to abate the nuisance, but
their efforts appeared in vain. Something should
he done in this matter. The business of the shop-
kcerers, in the neighborhood of the corner, is se-
riously injured try the practice, and we would tot
object to a few arrests of pigeons, if such a course
would give any relief, or teach the loafers good
manners.

ISzT We saw about a dozen able bodied moo en•
gaged in the attractivt.business of pitching ,coppers
en the upper wharf yesterday. This in the stirring
city of Pittsburgh ! e can not believe that their
time could net have been spent to moie.prolit. WC
like to see people enjoy themselves, but really such
en amusement does not srem to unto be sufficiently
rational for intelligent men—merchants and clerks
—to be engaged in. Put they made no beta, and
perhaps did no other harm than 'waste time. We
wish, however, that industry was so organized, that
all work would be, to them, like pitching coppers.
We would fear no commercial convulsions, nor oth-
er ills that we are heir to.

RING AIITTSEMENTIL—WC TOW to the advertise-
went_ of Rockwell & Circus. This company
performed a few weeks in Cincinnati, to large and
brilliant audiences. The fame of the members of
the company is world-wide. Many of them are
old favorites in Pittsburgh: \Vim has Cot witnessed
the wonderful rerfiwitiances of H. W. Franklin!
He appears the star of the.eonipany, and will be a
grand attraction. Master Grady and Mr. Shindle
are also distinguished f r skill. The Clowns are
known to be clever. The brat exhibition will be on
nett 'Friday.

plan Dees.—A dog, supposed to be mad,WWI kW,
ed in the Fifth Ward yesterday, nailer having bitten
three children, a cow and several dogs. The owner
ofthe dog should be punished; and so should all dog
°Otters within the limits ofthe city. TI ere is some-
thing noble in a dog—he is the antetype of man's
Passion of Friendship—but the streets are no place
fur tlvem; he lives in them' is vain. Could notCourt.
cils suluke another effort to lid the city of the race/

33- Tho leading clothing Ober in Allegheny city,
(in our opinion,) is the onekept by Mr.Spangler, on
Federal strict, near Burnsides Auction store. He
has opened out a large and most excellent assort-
ment of Summer Clothes, and haccluths ofall der-

.

criptions on hand ready fur customers. The peo-
ple ofAlleghenT shouldencouragetheir own neigh-
bors.

It.0" The ladies will be pleased to hear that Gen.
Tom. Thumb will arrive in this city next week and
will exhibit in Apollo Mill. The Gen. has been
successful in every place he has been, and we doubt
not he will attract quite large audiences in this cit:,
tosee his diminutive propOrtions.

, •

Mir Persons who are particularly anxious for
warm weather should call at Ilunkeee and get a
saucer oflce Cream, and imagine;a balmy sun and
sweltering atmosphere. This can be done, as we
LTC informed.

Air Alexaotter, the Magician, appears in the
Athenmum this evening. 'llia fame should attract
crowds ofthat numerona clam: of people who love
deception and fun.

Coma Ur.---We notice by posters that a Ballcion
it to be sent op, i ith a map in it, froin the yard bei,
hind the American itotel, Penn greet. We hope
ifteiereouaut may have a pleasant time;of it.

The Free Debaters had a 'very 'interesting
discussion in Temperance Hall last evening,, The
Society. will do good, if the members agree -to
disagree.,

far The citizens are moving in .the matter of
Basin water! A. petition will be ;sent in to Councils
to have the nuisance abated. and thus avoid pesti-
lence during dog days._

FOB SAINT Loms.—The excellent steamer -Wyo-
ming, Capt. Greenlee, will leave BirSt. Louis to-
day, at 10 A. '

tar Very dull times at the Police offices these

MB" Boats wore running, ut last accounts, the'en
tire length of the Illinois canal.

tar Mr. Supderland gives Ma lasi lecture this

rl'o the Honorable the Judges of the' Court of Quarter
Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the county ofAlle-

gheny
The petition orglazabctli Harkin ()film iStWard,eitv of

Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid.humbly sheiveth; That
your petittorter both provided herself *with materials forthe accommodation o travelers and others, at her dwell-ing house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that,. your
Honors will be pleased to grant her q hgonse tq-kcep a
pdblic house of entertainment. And yont petitioner. as

duty;bound , Will .'ELIZABETH 1141t1i1N.We, , thin subscribers; petitionerOf the above ward, do
certifyohot the above petitioner 'ls of gliod repute forlione(ty and temperance. and is well infovided with house
'icon*o.d, Conveniences'6* Mil accommodation "of trtiv-ollerScitl4'othets, antithatsaid tavern is.

,Tohn FCelly. Willtmti Dunn, V. ft. Oormley,,M. MCPon-
aid; Miehhel O'Donnell, John Riehel; 'Penaick,H. Muldoon, Philip McLaughlin, James gllion- Fredric
Soritz, -

'

• tir2.34LIA-v.*
rilo the Honorable the Judges Af 'the Conn of Quarter

Sel3Riolll3 of the Peace', to aiticfcir the County orAl,
1 he petition of Itcary. .Btitror. d,-First Ward,-Pittsburgh-

in the county aforesaid. Mon* sliewith, That your Pe-
titionerbath provided himself with muterialk- for' the

pt' travellers and others, at his dwelling
house in the. ward aforesaid, and praysd4nt ypar (Lenora
will he pleased to grata-hint a license. to keep a public
house et eittertuiingem. And your amino:ger, induty
hound, Vitr liENetY pa'AFFORD..

p soh:scribers, pitizpps of the- First Ward, do
certify, 'that the above petlamer Ts tif`good reptile for
lioneilty andtemperance; and Is wellprovided will' house
;ohm and cantiemences for the areouxititiou'pf travelers
antrothers, Anil that said tavern ix necessary,-

Felix Grain,Wm. 111gElinue. Thomas getlendry, John
ainilllofl aiid, I'. :Maloney eh, Thomas AliIle ti 11:"Itlorrison,

.f.,. pitzgairractis, John 'Holes, Patrick Sheehy,
• • • up—-. .

-•— •

FISH.—aO bblv-suoTe of iticw fine fltsli N0..1
Ilprrin‘ ,,,i blqb ,NlocVerri,isigtyeceived aior for ealq

by ;1.10P4.11140-•
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Ittri dt 111\}:1:N 11411) 1111)0r0:1714101112e1/75"ISh subje ct tor try lrj;
Wilt) 'Rectment.-Ist Rrigade. 16thDivisiompenasylvi
nia Militia. will Intrude by companies: mu the 1;11 Monday
of May. nest : when titer ore requested 10 elect ~nutnhle
persons to fail till vacancies ;hi the otTices of:caela compti,'
ny. uml make:immediate return thereof to the Colonel.

They will also meet for training and inspection. on 'the
16111 of Mow, next, nt.ll Welock. A. M. armed and'equip-
ped necord'ingto law. The 11,7i:tientwill:far:ikon Grunt
street, between 'Seventh and streets. '

THOMAS.HAMILTON, Colonel.
DK IT KNOWN. that heileTt. of Admittiftration on
Ut the estate- of William Kaha,'deceased, were granted
to the kultseriber. All persons knowing themselves ;It:
dehted to the estate or the said decedent. will make iw-
media':: payment; and those having. claims ar„,ainst 'said
ostate 'willpresent them (of t;settlemen'without delay to
the sullseriberri.. • • .13A11.13.ARV.KUIIN,.Adm`rx.,

ti‘resent", • . • Lawrenceville:

13a105'. bti

.111' !IN* ..Arr'rittNT-11'.1t... •
Soleth-Eaxt corner. of 111701 pad Fifth streets

.

I7I3OSITIVE SALEOF DRY" GOODS tie.—tht MD; ay.
morning Aloy. Ist.sit 10 o'clock. will be snid tit

reeerve an extenstve ii-sorunent of- fresh art' -Reason:lists
Drr Goods. among which are super-line I .l ,;{ll``.otissimeye,

jeans: 1%1eetiS. P }ell.l,:filnitelt,superior rich 10-Vle 'trill's. triotis tle !nine. ulpiteens.
mum sctcin4ailit, siinsvls-lnixtillterettiefit.eravntit: hOsierY,
gloves-Abney vest pittiefmt bit-melted anti aublenehear
mastitis. lAntneis, spit:tins. A • • • • ••• - • •

At 2 o'clock, tr.-1n qr: ea.sks*Pelleroisni tate Cogpi;
ac Brandy .; 2 casks good quOlitv rtlatleirtt . I,lnl
llollaust gun 6boxeit Virgndu o'ts. cast; 15 kegs ',Bark.
l'owder, Chien last. N. • 0 Arulas.sest'l
Queenstrare. assorted. A quantity o 1 aint,swnre.i :In re.,11,platti,rin settle couttter scale, tool weiAlsttyverititi:leeskes
glmts case, carpeting,. looking glatotro,. feather hells. auslLei:ding, a acneritilasst.rdnic tit of new and se band

Fuistiture.s4 a. . ; • ' • •. •

-DoltrRA.rr AND LANtrSOAPL PA/NTI.Nu.—Ai
VoSin,tender.,his thanks to his patrons. and scoald

informthe citizen', of PittAitirgh and vicinity, shut helm.,
on hand. alarge varietY of Landscapes, for sure .nr.theOdeon, on.Fourth street, hetwcenWood and Smithfield.
TN,RESH FISH:-42 bide- Nol;lleriing ;-I0 hills.No I.
I' Shad; IS bblx..No. 3, Mockaril ; jun received and
for cafe by KING tc-MOOKHIIAD,• •

42.1.41" Dininoroteortier-Dieroond-rdley..

Ai..A. 11. -Ar41.1.• CLE, tirl, 'AIMIKES STREET, Ore
. ink an extensive assortment of DRF-SS GOODS.

just received per express; comprising the largest and
most fashionable stock of Dress Goods lobe ;bond in thin
city. Antion,7l which, we mention,do pieces extra rich.emhroidcre,i Pail *le Chevre, ameur•article, rind the most
desirable ~.000dsin the niarleet. ,Also,satin stripe Challies.
l'erages, Fissue, Mohair Stripe French Jackoncis;
ke. •

- .
Ai "ar o'cloek eibntsc.me . 'rdeleirtnientrif Pen.'. .

and pocketknicea,..eelirdOri. fine ,1111.dc.eutlery. Initelscekuirce.vr ebbnodbeck serv.4viee's, brae.. ntidbittO,.
coropoiewa. celliper, Idler...nipper,- *bee'p
shears. cbiscls, hinges. , gold and silver welebee. c'otbingi
umbrellas, garrireoli,.rarjety goude; fumy tilicles,—&-c,".

..A1211E0;lifiO-F110%../ICS..--'-On Stator
had . nt 71 o'clock. will he 1.014 without tc*erve

as chute sundry cone.ignsnekus.. a hirge collection of al-
uuble tni,colleineons' Bonk,. among, which will lie foult4
ninny' itertrea London publicatimat und dstitialenl Wocki,
11l varionsilepartnietit Of scitlnce and litotnture,family
anti pocket Bible&blank book,: gold rettu, quills; wafers,
letterand cup writing roher; &c. - -. ;:.,.liP2d

d'AlLzt.—Spertu Oil; Whule do; Lard do; Linseed do ;

J. constantly on band, and for solo. veholcsale and. re-
tail. .1te2,11 • SELLERS .1t:• .

I_,PRIEU. F.BER--dfteli tb....sitor cured Dried.neef:
prime article for family use, jutreceived and for

-eale by SILI.LEILS e. NICOLS.

AUCTION 3it1.f:117.
JAMES 31 7 /iENN.4.- A 1:.07 .10NEP.'

'No. 114 WOOl,-.STRltirt. TIIIIEE DOOFEC FROM Print-
CA'SES OF FOREIGN -AND 'DOMESTIC FAN-
CY AND STAPLE DRY GOODSr oaa credit of.aix months, at Auriion. • . . J.

Splendid Estnblishraent. ;

TsiAMrs W. tvuollwEl.i, .svould respectfully iti ntbrat the public that he hal :removed to .his
new location -No. 83. Thirdstreet. (next door nhove
the old stand) Is:either expense •nor trouble bus been
spared. to 'Make is the moat extenSive and Magnificent
I'neonate warebollse to he 'found any.where, east or
west! The stock onhand, for vu riety. taste and ele-
gance, is such ns bas never been °tiered to any public.
Froth the most costly outfits at $l.OOO per set, down to
climber and kitelierifurniture maybefound in styles arid
puttenik to suit any and r very taste. J. W. Wooilu'ellhopesfor a continuance of the Vey),liberal patronage ex-
tended, to hina heretofore. and pledges himselfto give en-
tire satisfaction. both asregards the solidity, durability
and style ofhisartieles. ants-the liberal and acceinfuoda-
thgprincitiles upon which he does business. Ins exten-
sive new warehouse being noiv‘filled from the cellar to
the fourth Story with every variety of • furnitime and
CIS.IIIII, he Would solicit dealt from all in want ofnrd.
cies in his line. ' • .• .me27

lIrmoN.D-ottEsn Flour. Produce mid General COM1
A mission Ilterchnnt,andlilolosale Grocer,Lawry Etreet

head of Smithfield xtreet,Pittpburgh._

d'ITXXIIIISTANE EQII-..5-A1.17.7--A-1/13Wgh E.e.rli, ie•
67 :?0 inch cylinder, and 6. feet .stroke--tour baileys; 30
inches and 13 fectin length ; which has been in use in the.
Pittsbnrclt Water Works; will be sold low, on erotica-
dolt to.l. I!. Arclaialitii Superintendent' of tbe.Water
Works. - -uB')-dxtw in

On Idooday next,• Mac• ist. at 10 -o'clock in the fore-
noon, will be :told at APRetion's Auction Rooms. Nc.114,
Wood street. 3 dortrs froM lith, on a creditof, six,moisths,-,
good approved endorsed nolVs for all sums over SlikM.

23 Cases of Poreign.-.Dry. Goods, us.orted. preni.l,-
and English manuftwture, receiving direct froth nut ex-
tettsive Importing House, .New York. The articles-arevery numerous and generally new and fashionalde pat-
tc-rns, comprisinginpan--- -

• - ,-Ginghams, Calic'oeit,LlDe.T.aincir, Flow). and Plain &li-
b" new. style: ymwns,-;;Rook. Mull, Swiss. Jaconet rind
Cambric. Muilitis, suiperllifet IfishLinen...black 'ern-
vats, Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, a large lot of fancy Mitt
plain Sntin Stocks. Silk and Cotton .11osiery, Sulk nod
Linen Gloves, a large lot of Laces' nod. Inserting, Copes-
and Collars, with a large variety ofVancy Goods: Also,
superfine English and French Brcithl Cloths, varfouieolora
Cassituvre,. iileriumes and at the smite 'time. Several
large' invoices- of Domestic Goods of. every description
received tiom several nunmfaCtitrers in diircrent ports
the" dbatitry; with purticultir instructions to sell
withoutreprtl ttiprateszittlong the lotare Broad Cloths,Caisimerett, Cassmats,, bleached and brown Mclnnes. a
large. asiortment of l'rimit toot (tinhorns.'JCIIIIIS. I'ant
Studs ace.: Tim-goads ;are now open and ready foraminath'm, - APHENNA.;AUCt'S.'"

I..ARGE at
Friday next..Apri - 2.th. at ID o'clock. iit,_.thei

forenoon. wilt be sold at ArKenna's Auction lbxims.
lit Wood etrcet.-3 doorsirtim sth. the balance ofa Re-
mil' Country Sioz.i; no -the ownerie declining business: -
The sttoek is large. and Well useprtCdz-coiapriving.. map.
fins. calieiiis. clothe. caskitricreli. enesinette. tdmiceisin,&lattice, fiaanele, bed deklisg. ebeekis.-eliper.
Site •jediiN star cashmeres, inatimor pant onu S. Irish

drillinork book swiss. mall nod jueboaet
MB: and pocket hundkerchictis, and cravats._ hosiery. Ike,
Alecto. lokof Lardwarc mid cutlery. retuly-asade clothihg.

~11.01.31 b s. Ohurrklour. recopied and for Sal
• by -- - EIYAIOND GREER.' -

nl7 . Liberty at_ oponsite Smithfield T.
bbls. in store at fur sale fir

ap2.7" &.•W. HAIIDAUGII. '
EM EN.T I 1.1 NIra'LINO GOODS.-IVnotx

621..t.s...rattrard Todd 4- have lust reit 'oitr
largo dock of New Mid. ,SPring Goods, to ".which
wo Invite the attention:9f'061:417-PerckEps, and 'deal-

We have received from • our facfory east: a large.
"stock of Shirts; Of the hest imuntfircinret. consisting of

10 duz. A No- I, Wide Phill Shirts: standing collars:
20 " " Narrow 4. " and Byron;
40 " medium equality, "-. •

.. . .
00 " • very low priced • t' .
12 " fine linen bosoms. with collars;

" " und common bosoms;
60 " Byron standing collars.' all qualities; • ;

• 40 " black andfancy arlillsting Stuhkai. '
Also, from the cas.tern . -

6 easesfine Ginchain Umbrellia; • • ,
3 " and common Susßenders;.- - .
2 " • " under Shirts and DraStytibil.;'r,... • '

efi dozen gent's' Lisle o, laVt,4j • ,
40 " " (lotto.. tope. '

brown and uttind_tokpottpu hOt
qualities, ,

Fancy Salk and satin 'Crayets rind' Searfisi.hombtrzine
StOcksrautilties Giiitiet Bags. in.: , ,

We Invite the attention of inerehanta and dealcritonn
examination of out Giforts and prices: knOwing, that un-
der--thecirmunstances our Goods have been manufactu-
red and purchased ,we arc ItjliP. to uttersome inducements
rarely found west of the mountains, or, in fact, the east-
-ern cities. _

Oneof our lion is armstehtly Eattenrra,,r k g,c by
means of which We arc IMO supplied with New

DDWABD TODD &

corner.of FaultacidMarketstrectr„
P.A story:over W. &:P.

dutforne!i'on Fifth Street.

And at o'clock, fluninire and baldly?,And ny.early gat light, Yllllle evening, sale- 01-drygoodaresumed. Also watches and fancy artielre.articles ennlie examined any time prevfoul trYeale.
Tennd—eash purfunds'. - •

JAMES 3rEENNA. Aucer.N.B. A btiFe lot ofsplendid new furniture. 'the Sthelc
of n cabinet maker deeltnibg .business. will be sold'rin ii
few days, ofwhich due nouee.Wlllb.rgiven.

SiSiTIWE LARGE SALE of Forit'izrt and
Fancy .and Staple Dry.Goods. atAuetion.ro-OnSat;

urdny morning,nexb said;tiat M'Kenns -Anatol'lliptitpi). 1 I.YWBiiiivireo: thiredoors frionirftit"."titio.:,!3rloitEtl..klioti'intoOrt'.ititoltrn and Do.
stiestit.l every'description, loc.in*. the stpekofa pity store. [riot particulars sod ltantiPills.) • ‘_.The (inuolican b6'.exatnined any tittle rorertant ,to *nit'

••• W27 • • jj'aii*i Awl.:a
. .iEctiND-uAND .iinc;Gy OR 13AROUCIIIElk 11AR.

'3 %-EilS,AIMI9:tlonday nakt. 'lSt,al 2
o'clock, r, will hr ahld, t hplinona's Minoan Itooms,
ono. sp.-gold:handl:44y. wilh,lrrnent.
and coqi itobiOnlliinlly•andcto itolcrfor thin arctic':
of °lntuit* Earn} JAP,ItIff-M'ICENNA.
AUCTIUN 5ALE54p.43.1.1.1E(4/ 114P"' CITY

Y 117.11.1., 4". mirrrchy.?En:
N ZW‘Elf. 01,,FEDli.BALAIWP:T AND 7.2,r, inAwo:ce

•

. .

1111Ittel( DNVELLING ifOTi3E AND-LOT at Aiiction,
II —AVID be sold, without teserea, Saturday - after.
noon, April :Vth. ar4 O'clock.. a t thir Anetion Room?otirth.
west ember of Federal !Deer Mai the Diamond-74 Erick
On clllri„ itf,,040AO 1;01, ftrimittgon White Oak ulley. 9.1
feet. and astoulitiglinak p.O feetto u feet lieing.
No. 12 in .Ib4 3itirEoo4 NOR Or !MIN.', , • ,

Termsi'Qlte-lulf gnekt,ltto peo.o. In DitgPequal tutori-
al paymentr, with interest: . • ~

ass• 11'M. J nv;poRDE,

WholcoaleSADDLR..IignaNBSS-ANDTRG:NtintANITFAckoIty.
T.) OfiERT H. li.iliThrX; beks. lance to in-XXI,Cann bialristuls and the- public generally,
that hr °initial:tow to oicupy that large.undeom-.
modicumStare fannerly oettnmed bySta4ll4eshiek-St Ptamoridaliprund Wood
..strevt,where he,lcecnii it large and gelferal tnisprtinent.- of,se,t4ll us., Hrldirs.llarness, Trunks. CafraTit Bags:Saddle

Valises, tlatllittr fok el Whipa and - ail Other arti-
cles in his line. ..

lle also keeps, constantlron band. and ix prepared to
.-furnlifi to .order, nilPuts of Riveted Manufacturedor the liesttnaterl9l, and in a;rtyle or workmanship equal
aothe eaitein ntaaaftWare4 'aqicle, antra:it*:per rein.
cheaper.

- Colottty.
s.

Merdianix pAd•Far.in!ra'svouhl do well to ;call
and esamane In.stoek before, michas.ing elsevekgrei as
Lbe is defennine&to Agit- first rate aitic:ce at . very low
yiriccx

•

;I:Er:Don't 'target the place.' NO. E6.eprhpr fit
btrect •_ .

-
• ,

•CASIVII3ACON: filioni,legyis"; -,- ,
ler&cuaßis Clene•Sians ;-)parrepelived-aud•rcir sale hit
eja

- D. Dad. 9 ntreceed
and far -pale (a471ntirEß;
Milt& .1%1.AV stuct.40 prime ; ....lid dr!, 60P Lyy

, EVOMOND OREM
ArIOFPNEL-09-bags"PliPle: Mo. ingi:rectivortAti4 iir
1, A pnie by, • 10271 ; EDMOND:GREfat:k.

Wilibr,it: store'pl/ for gal., by - , .EDMOPPY 0.1tW3.
fiY Pfl e11i.,:.-160InCiriIlrYrgiachex.it; Marc nn
fqf afo l arin.S & pAII.BATIGM.

4ti~::=n~4i~^.~
-

-

- •
,

-

-
- "

INtOrs by rfelegrap
Reportedtab Morning, Post..:

9hirliettLEongias."--n-FirstlcastelV-'
Carrapcnadence ofthe Pl:titibufr:gh 31orningPo*.

WA:unto:mos. April 27
SENATE .-A resolut:on was passed directing the

presentation to M. Vattenuire ofunehundried copies
offlickers Cons ituton of the United States, in the

Mr. Clayton ofreied'2,11650kt:10i -coning upon t:e

Secretary fur juil.rmation in reiutiOn to thepablic at-

The House Hill 'providing for thistranspoitation-of
Foreign Mails wirereperted with amendments

Mr.liadger,s Reeolotion to purchase.Browiiis poi.;
trait of Gen. Taylor was milled up andlaid upon -Abe
table after amendments.-

The California claim Bitl.was thendiaCulutetiiia;
til the adjournment.:

Houst.—ThefirstbUltill'elf3 010;e-dak_via the rwas ttie-day
senting of the Scott correspondence which elicited
a warm debate. • •

• •

Mr.Clingtnan who was entitled to the. ninde
an able speeehl charging Al
,Henley, fut the purpose of palmitisOff upon the,
'Howe and country deliberatefalsehood, by deny
ing the suppression of ScOtt.;s letters,, ,which he had:
never produced. lie att,eked Mr.kircy with great
vigor, and defended Gen. Seutt from the asperaiops
heaped upon himby the fr.ends ofthe administraConl

The debate continued on the subject fer silong
time, in thewarmest manner, the -whip charg; d
the administration with fear, in reusing to trust ti e.
correspondence to the House, because the Meitican.
government Might get them, while at thesateetin:e
the letters sere dishonestly traitsinioed
Pillow, to be used by him against Gen. Scott n tl.e
Court of Inquiry.

, r •
Mr. Stephens moved to print the ti hole War pop;

respondence together, to the ctimber: of 10;000
copies, which was adopted, and the use-adjourned:

E.11;r1310R1 7.
DALTINIOIIE,' April 26.,111.

Flour—Sales Howard street at $5,09. . 7b mar,

kat is heavier than yesterday, and the bll/sr.IICIIS &me
at &small mincession. Baltunure ci y Itch;
at $5,12.

Grain—S:llee prime uhi:e wheat a• $1,4ca1.:51
Prime Ited at $1,37; Prime lell wtorit at 4 Qre

Grocerie.,----Sales 200 Multi N. 6. StTgar:at 4(ii4
Molasses 26c.

Provisinam--S.ilea are only .Ter the sup' I/ in th
regular trade demand.

NEW YORK MARKT...Mt: '
. 'Vow:. April .2a-3, y.Flour—Sales ofGeresa at $4.2401.37.

Gram—Prue Red V% h I ,L.B and White at
el ,37 Primeyellow Corn atso:Frs2.Whiskey—Sales at 2.5c.

Provisions'--Quiet for all descript eas; demand
to 'eau tr ote. Lard tends ch.wliward.

Cotton- -No chan;e from last report.

PHILADELPHIA , MARKETS.rfiILADRLPHIA, Apelp. m.
Floor—Sales 500 blils. Western at $5,b7.
Corn ble.il--Salesat $2,25 fk bbl.
Rye Flour Sate. at $3,15 4, bl4l. - -

Crain—Sales of 3000 bashes Prime Yellow e
31c.; Hats held at 42c.

Provisitina—SalesBaltimore r'ndered Lard at. 7c.
There is no ucttrity in anyarticle; quotations are
steady.

Groceries—Sales 0. Sugar at 4, 341.c..; Rio
Cofree at 7!-,071c.

Whiakey —Sales at 22c.

ROCKWELL' -A CO'S.. CIRCUSTrim Promictorsof this 'titmousenailtotan Establishine.ni, Una: grunt pleasurned.Mug the Citizen) ofPittsburgh and the edit:ee:itvialritrt lfrthe:appronel ing•-performance of the unrivalledTrot.U.In order to brable to vi-it all the importaiitriver town:rail hive purchased a steamboat,. of exceeding light • •
. draught, which will enable them to run its any stage of •
wgter, on any of the Western riven ,,without inviarriun
the risk of any disappointntent whatever.

TheProprietors feel a peculiar satisthetion in referring
to the sirength as wcll-as to the brilliant talent and mum-.proachable skilitual -grace,which they have_ been
bled, in the course of time, and- by extra label end ex.;---4'

prnse, to concentrate itf:otie establishment. They-fuel.-
grcrit pride in calling particular incention to: the nametof .

• 311.t. HfRAIII W. FIiANSLIN,' • ..

whose representation. yinvitec-in the_.large. pictorial Lilt,.
in his wonderfid act of throwing:X.6 somersets.,,. Arnim.- •
ber nova} before equalled by guy, othet;perfortner in die
world. Together withidi terrille douhre so'mersit, thicS'

:baboons, Overhanners, horses,./ec., •
one, two and four hOrsOriding, with bra astonishing 'Mild, •
Nolan; performaiiiiii'which truly make hinithe wonder •

Artists: withontnitrelic'r, and certainly,without regan;
to expense, have been employed during the past"yrinter,
in manufacturingnew costumes, holtsings, trappings., de..
corations, aniF other paraphernalia'to correspond
their magnificent pagcalitries, tournaments, cavalcades,

• and proce.s.ons, which this company give on every-rr'p- •

1- resentation.- 'and ..widcll, have created each tresuendue
ous sensauotieverywhere upon theirmate. and always
attended With eo.. great' eclat, that' hundreds who never -1

-visited a Circushetore, are nor foUnd amo.iglhe patrol s
ofthe-greatest of Circuses.

There is also_ attached to this Company, the Queen City
•'Brass Band. Who will •entertain . the audience,-by-2-•

•

',coursingmost eloquent inusie.”-
RoekinU g• Co., ProPrister*...".

t. Q. Stokes,
John Stay, , A0410471
A. Buckled/ atid Clotenx.

Will exhibit in Pilfsburgh, on FIIIDAT and Siaustitisy,..4
the sth and 6th of inlay.fur Tice Days only, ou the-„lot ut
front of • the American Hotel, Penn. street. Aftentemit-':•-

; Performances to eminence ut 2 o'clock. Evening Iet.

forrnatim sto commence:at 7f. Adminntice, 2 cts.i,pusi,v
tirely half prier. • • , . _

The pciformance will. commence with iliaMagitifieent
Equestrian spectacle, ntitled the Halt rorthe Bedauitts,
or. the Arab's Bivouac. • ,

Comic.Song by Rockwell rind-Enke. bantiersTrumpoline Leaps and dale li sips, Overben,'-'.:
tiers and hones. stud through ,boopsand In loons, CencloF
dine by turning It dot,ble amours:A, by. the :
Trninynlist" Ilinint W. Franklin. _ 1

Vaulting by the Company. led 1-1. W. Frant-liit.VM
lots perfoaned the ulsit,nst mereiiioie, foul of throyringi.l6..

After which, the pride and pet of:thearera. MasterW.
Grady. willperform his betatitiail art on-two Puuies.

Fakiro, Ava. or Cninese. Juggling: l.y Mr. John
Afterullich, will be enacted one, to ,istiingaM of horse.; -

mgitslilp and tiyinunitic evolutions, on t .o borsei, cud,
tie theRival lonians. or.0), mph., I otiiiilers..liy.llles.,
ere. I'.: Runnels sad H. W. Fra Win. .1.1. s-4.•elte 315
ni.aktible tor 410 disploy.of museultir pa wer r,,,
re:- I pliancy, us Welt as sublimity 'of figures ,inul -fury eif(
speed.

Idassaniello: ne the Fisherman 'of Naples.: by
Rminels. Those wbo are liquifier with linden&

• and especially with the hi,tory ,of Nnpirs,w.p be,lni h.'
sirprismt and delighted at the correct and hi.-loijical mai •
ner in which 31r. ttetine's portrays the..hammr,e0f...310.;-
saiii..llo. His amine is perfect and it is a pleasure Mr.

• Witlse SS awl watt+ the progress of the perls mer,:freintt,
the'ol curefishermen -to the crownedKing e..f••Naples,

•th,nee to the filmic. ~/f hie himt.rv. '
:tie. H.W. Frooklif4fit j Tautest Slack core pyrfonn-...

Cr ia the o °rid. volt periortn. some of thoseinuniteLle '
flats on the Tope. which have obtained for him 11,00pp.4=.,
I ,lionof dm Sprite of- the nit;

horse. Allemande. by, Mrs. Steward ma*
. . .

Mr. 11. W. Franklin: nail his pupil, the licautifnl andthl4
ented !Master Witham Grady: will nextappear in their
cele rutea innthou& n 7-ymns nf:elass r and mots,- '
cutsr evolut ions.- Theinawl.less ayttametryth.tht ir ono.;
like nod . classic's) fronuctlnirica u .paittier- UT
miala envy.) the ithrthrent -reeklesancss of their tlitferritt:
performances. and the rase. skill 014 tritce. and eclerilj.,,
with which they are executed. thrillthe' spectator :With.
ast-nishment. while 1.11 Ihesunait h. is fillet) witituwe'
alit! '

Intlinti \Cantor I,y Mr.Shinale. • Mr Stibnite for oar-
passes any rider of the streSCIII :lire. in hie life-like
ntions of the passions and habit., of the wild man of the
forest.

Puntomorphie exerei,es or feats of 11(3E1mi:tilt
MusterWm. Grady. will ttext he introdueed.antl ride

his brilliant winalc borte HCL the preeoeiims and jitaeailit,,
equestrian hos :dread:, I,y his beauty-. talent. :enact mid-

obtained the flatteringSobriquet ofcrow of America. • • - -
Among the ri d of hillay trained hor,tes. uil ticrar,•

ticularly noticed, the' feat: , or the celebrated fighting.rq7
The whole to ,oneludewig? n Inuctitihle ttftenieee.
ti24 Vt A'.


